Blue Star Mothers, California Chapter 30

July - September 2021

News from H.O.M.E.
Message from our President - Moira Fisher
July 2021 saw the return of the Corona 4th of July Parade and Chapter 30 was excited to
participate again. The National Convention was cancelled in 2020 but was back in August
2021 in New Orleans of all places! 2021 is the 79th anniversary of Blue Star Mothers of
America, Inc. However, the Convention will forever be behind by one year, a legacy of
the pandemic. This was our 78th Convention not our 79th. Next year Blue Star Mothers of
America, Inc. celebrates 80 years as a veteran’s service organization. Chapter 30 is proud
to have been part of it for the last 10 years.
Of the 2,218 American deaths in Afghanistan from 2001 – 2021, the last 13 came on
August 26. Three young Marines from the Inland Empire were among the dead – Lance
Corporal Dylan Merola of Rancho Cucamonga, Lance Corporal Kareem Nikoui of Norco
and Corporal Hunter Lopez of Indio. Chapter members attended vigils and funerals for
these men, and we will support their families in whatever way they need.

Contact us
Website:

I am honored to once again be elected as President of Chapter 30 for another year. We
celebrated our 10th anniversary in February, and I look forward to the year ahead.

BlueStarMothersHOME.org

Facebook:
Blue Star Mothers H.O.M.E.

Blue Star Mothers Preamble (Creed)
We, the others of the Armed Forces of the United States of America, do unite to establish a permanent organization.
Desiring to continue to be of service to our nation we dedicate our tie, and our lives, if necessary, to
the perpetuation of democratic government. We are proud and honored that our sons and daughters have chosen to serve their country.

(Private page only)

Upcoming Events
• October 7-10 The Wall that
Heals—traveling Vietnam
Memorial Wall
• October 23—Amber Waves of
Grain

The Blue Star Mothers of America, inc. is a non-partisan, non-political organization. We do not support any political candidate nor do we endorse any religious organization. The military represents all
aspects of America as does our organization. Links to our website do not represent an endorsement. We are a 501(c)3 organization registered in the State of California.

• November—Veterans’ Day
• November—Care Packages
• December—Wreaths Across
America

CA30 Board Members 2021 - 2022
2021-2022 Board Members (L - R in picture)
Lorraine Camire - Financial Secretary
Julie Dunlap - 3rd Vice President
Michelle Connelly - 1st Vice President
Moira Fisher—President
Mary Ann Sherman - 2nd Vice President
Adrianne Pittman - Recording Secretary
Kandie Phelps - Treasurer

Blessings to our Mothers of our uniformed sons and daughters sacrificing so
much to protect and preserve the Freedom we enjoy today and everyday in the
USA.

JULY 2021

Blue and Gold Mothers and our special guests are ready to rock this
parade!

Line up for 4th of July parade in Corona.
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Banner holders Extraordinaires!

JULY 2021
New flags, new banners =
renewed pride!
A very warm July 4th parade in
Corona. This was definitely a way
to kick off a “new normal” after
Covid for such a patriotic city.

A beautiful new banner for our Gold
Star Moms.






Gold Star Moms— Vickie, Teresa and Michelle
Special community respect was given to these
ladies along the parade route.

Support fellow members.
Support our sons, daughters and other family members who are currently
serving in the US Armed Forces.
Support our country's veterans.
Support the families of our fallen heroes.

AUGUST 2021
The month of August jump started us back into the full meaning of who we are and why
we exist. As we navigate through the on-going challenges of Covid-19 restrictions, we
move forward with the national convention and the unfortunate tragedy of the bombing in
Afghanistan that took some of our sons and daughters too soon.
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AUGUST 2021

Michelle, Adrianne, Moira, Lorraine and Julie.

National Convention August 2nd—6th, 2021

National Exec. President pinning our Chapter Gold Star Mother Michelle Connelly

National Convention—New Orleans, Louisiana
National Convention was held August 3rd through 6th. This was voting year
and most of the time was spent going over documents and voting on changes. There was a field trip to the WWII Museum. Highly recommend if you are
in the area. Moira Fisher, Michelle Connelly, Adrianne Pittman, Lorraine
Camire and Julie Dunlap attended along with 200+ women. The Blue Star
Mothers of America, Inc is celebrating its 79th year as a veterans service organization.
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September 2021
September’s meeting included the voting and
installation of the new board members. This
year is in good hands! Refreshments and exciting talk of our chapter’s community involvement is ramping up in the next few months.

September 21st was
Taco Tuesday at the Elks
Lodge in honor of our
Blue Star Mothers.

This year marked the 20th anniversary of 9-11. Flags
at the Civic center and other special displays of remembrance shown here.
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Memoriam
As this is the first newsletter for this newly appointed “Historian”, I wasn’t quite sure how to express the
heavy hearts we all are feeling right now. This page is dedicated to those 13 heroes men and women that
lost their lives in the attack at Kabul Airport in Afghanistan on August 26th, 2021. Three of these heroes
were from our area. Some of our chapter members were able to show support at public vigils and parades in honor of these men. They let these families know they were important and they will be remembered. Please take a moment and look at these pictures and say their names in remembrance.
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Among the Blue Stars An Interview with MaryAnn Sherman
Here’s a new addition to our newsletter. The goal is for the Blue Star Moms in our
group to know that yes, we may all come from different backgrounds and our kids
may be in different military branches, but we are all in this together for each other
and the community. And who knows, maybe get a little inspiration too, in ways to
heal the heart and get involved. So with that in mind, for the first interview may
we introduce to you, MaryAnn Sherman.

Hello everyone! I have been married for 49 years to Tom Sherman. I am originally from Connecticut and moved to California where
I found my true love. Tom has been in the fire service for 58 years. We are blessed with two children. Our son Colonel Thomas
Sherman is the Military Assistant to the Deputy Secretary of Defense in the Pentagon. Our daughter Nancy, is the Director of Clinical
Operations for Cardiff Oncology. I was blessed to have been the librarian at Jefferson Elementary School for 25 years, which is a
Title 1 school where children have many needs. I made the library the heart of the school and a safe haven. I retired in 2014 but
never really retired as I now am able to provide food for families and veterans in need. For over 7 years I have overseen a program
where VegFresh Farms donates 20,000lbs of produce to me every other week and I in turn distribute produce to many non-profits in
our community.
I got involved with the Blue Star Mothers of CA30 when I was still a school librarian. I saw a newspaper article that was written
about the group and decided to have children in my school make cards for the deployed troops for the care packages that were
being sent out. It gave me an opportunity to inform my students the sacrifices that were made by veterans and thank them for their
service. When my son was deployed to Iraq, the students sponsored him and his troops by making cards and sending treats to the
air base. When I retired, I immediately joined the Blue Star Mothers CA30 chapter.
My personal philosophy regarding the community is “Where there is a need—I do my best to make it happen”. When I am called by
schools who have a family who needs food/clothing/gift cards, etc. I do my best to provide them with what they need. If I didn't
volunteer I probably would have become a food and restaurant critic. I love going to all sorts of restaurants to experience different
types of food—no matter where they are located.
What surprised me the most about working with the Blue Star Mothers are how truly committed you all are. I am amazed how
everything falls in place and how we make things happen. No matter what we give it 100%.I believe the Blue Star Mothers are well
respected in our community. More people are learning about us and we want new mothers who have sons or daughters recently
entered the military to know that we are there for them, as we have been where they are right now. They should be able to call on
us anytime for help or reassurance.
I wish more people knew about our organization and how we love helping veterans, active military, and we enjoy supporting our
community. They should know that we truly care about each other.
“We aren’t just friends—We are Sisters”.
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Falls under “That’s Classified”

Anyone need a red shirt?

Blue Star Mothers Polo Shirt
$28.00
Blue Star Patches
$15.00

It’s time for care packages for our guys and
gals deployed. Donations of personal items
will be needed. Sign up for your time to help
with “Sam’s Club Day” and assembling the
care packages for shipping.
Please consider!

LOVE HONOR PRAY

Need some alone time? Want to gain some
knowledge or be entertained? Check out our
rolling cart Library. It has several books, DVDs
and reference information for your viewing.
Please take a look at the next meeting and
“check out” for a month at a
time.
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